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SdeXls feE[sw stwdexrts. My E]axme is A l'-rr Lk\ ritt
amd X'xxr a 5*h gr*de stqxdexrt at aar elexmemtary
sch*cl im WatsonviB&e" E'rn in a speeiaE eEass wkere
we are [earnireg abouxt rwinf*res€s axrd I'd Eike to
sErare with ysu about what roinforests &re? how
irup*rtuwt they 4F€, and an aniric*l wf particuEar
interesttoIrE€, \'-r*\ '.r,'\ - \ ',f)i.,,, 'u
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About m9...

But before I start my book, I'd like to share
about some of my favorite things.with you
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y, now I'm ready to write about what
rainforests are, their importance, and fac{s about
one of my favorite animals, lg br\\



First, r*iraf*resds *re e very importaxrt
eessystsxxr. Sf alt the eessystexns ixe tEae *vorld,
they have 6he Beigkest &isdivefgitv whieh &!*&ns
differemf kixrds of p[amts axd axrirna]s. trm addi€icn,
rainforests have speciatr characteristics such as:
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Second, rainforests provide many importunt
purposes, such as:
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Third, there is a particular arcimsl af interest
to me, namely the F>tt\ nlrtrA tfiultCrn . I
chose this arcimal because r {
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In the following paragraphs, I will briefly
discuss what I researched about my animal of
interestn the el I will coyer the
following: classification, common name, scientific
name, physical eharacteristics, if the animal
camouflages, range, population, statuso habitat,
Frey, predators, and where animal fits in food
\ryeb. I hope you enjoy the book!



Classffication

The t<ze{ bi lled is a Verl-ebra*e.
becaus e it h as a backbqne. It is classified
ap a bt rol because
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The has two names. The
common name N rcn and
the scientific name is

In science, the scientffic n$me is the genus and
species of the animal or plant.
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Physical characteristics... n y animal looks like..,

My animal
ruht Cov0:r5
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Camoufiage...does my animal blenO ,o1o',!ts
lenvironment? )
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After looking at my animal and reading more
about it,l realize that it (ne.Sr1t C.amOul€[q$Q-
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Range

t(zel bitlu!
The +Da&rL is found i nr Cre,,nlruu \
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Pop

The po iiimal is

whether it is endangered, threatened, or stahle.
What I found out is that the t*sg\ br Uf & is+hrea*ener) W
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ffgbitat...lroms

rhe (,H,r?l!,(= habitat is
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The way I would describe the avior of my
animal is arlt {e . r\ur?
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Prey and predator...(to eat ayrd to be e*teru)

The prey my animal eats are:
tn5f* fi"nd fC It

My animal
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eats other things
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The predatorsThat edt me arC:."



Food nteb

9rf1 niv Ue-'/
My animal is a rnsecf-Uore- .

following picture demonstrates where
fits in the food web.

The
my animal
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Thank you for reading my book I hope you
enjgfpd it and Iearned a lot about the kc,e-[-
Mcan . Pleasefeelfreeto
commefil about my book and also, test your
knowledge by answering the following questions
below. I look forward to hearing from you.

Comments for me:

Questions for you: (see tf vou cfin answer these...)
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I. h\o#s fhe ranss ..+ +h^ tre.r- t -teflled \ovtan?

s. LUho
b\ \\td tovc-a,n
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